**OAC Bruton**

**NEW** Conventional Soybean

**2900 HU**  
1.6 RM

### Characteristics

- **Hilum colour**: Yellow
- **Plant height**: Tall
- **Seed size***: Large
- **Standability**: Good
- **SCN resistant**: Yes
- **Phytophthora Root Rot field tolerance**: Good

*Please check with your seed supplier for actual seed size.

### Production

- **Row width**: 7” - 30”
- **Soil type(s)**: Clay
- **Tillage system**: Conventional & no-till

Developed by the University of Guelph, Ridgetown Campus, Ridgetown, ON

### Comments

- Line number SC 3413N
- Developed specifically for food grade programs
- SCN resistant
- Comparable height and lodging rating to OAC Kent

---

**2017 Ontario Performance Trial Data**
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Average of tests conducted in Inwood and Palmyra

For more information visit [gosoy.ca](http://gosoy.ca)